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St -dents' Uni
baffles quotas

tq UA 1u
The Students' Union is organizlng

a forum for Arts and Science stu-
dents in order to express concerns
over quotaM in these faculties.

The forum,to be held Wednesday
aI noon in Dinwocidie, wiil see the
SU host Dr Peter Meekison, univer-
slly vp academic, plus faculty repre-
sentatives f rom Arts and Science in
a dscussion on the quotas. Studenits
wilI also b. able 10 ask questions.

-A quota proposai has passed pre-
liminary levels in both faculties,
and the SU' would like to slow
dowrv lb. inpiemation process in
order to examne the idea of quotas
mèdre closely.

The SU feit thé proposai failed tQ
deàl with a number of important
issues, inciuding the fact that gov-
ernpientridiw#iwouId be cut if
quotas are irrde

"f,. LUnverity operates oni
growth funditng," expaied SU vpý
academnic' Suresh M ustpha. The
University receives afixèd opèratilg
cost, and on top of that receives
some fmndng on a per student
basis. If the UiIvèrsity is educating
Iess students; iî wiii receive Iess
funding.

The SU is also concerned whether
or not the iack of funds, which has
been stated as the major reasoni for
implementing quotas, is an exterrial
or an internai problem. "We'd like

todeermneifhefndin prblem
is bécause of a Iack of government
funds 'or if, il has to do with a
funding distribution probiem wihin

the University,'Msald vp extenui
Wade Deisman.

The SU exeutlve feeIs there has
been an overait ack of student
input int the facuty of Aml quota
proposai. #We want 10 have a
chance 10 look at the proposai and
see if we can hetp to improve it, t0
see if anything better is available,"
saici Mustapha. -

The SU is aiso heiping 10 611l
-varlous sudet seats on the Arts
iacuty Councal which are currertly
vacan?1- The Arts quota proposi
will be discusseci at the counçiils
-Nov.6 meeiIng. *We cant interfere
with facuty business, but we can
inform the student representatives
about the implicationasof thequot-
as7' said Mustapha.

by Pt Klefan and Dawn Leroht
Atthaughenroitnent1n the sprn"n

andf suffmer segutons is ilévei likely
to rival that of the fait and winter
sessions, there are improvéments
undenway that may u luimatêIy make
summherime study a more reaistic
alternative..

The,,G-eneral. Facuiies Council
(GFC) has approvedi a proposai to
revise policies ilating to speciat.
sessions. The chane ive greater
recognitiori to the vallýe of spring
and sumfmer session courses as a
part of the Universitys overafi curri-
culum.

CaPS u00rkfr,l, maduatttage
tcý the job-4ivdinq Orgznization's

Directer of 5pecial $essioris Lloyd
CardsWeil notes thatsping and
summier sessioris can =ae coursies,
nailabie to students îhatrnight cot

otfierwise b. ableto take dheS.
TheWM fal dia.iqes are »pirmarily
to the advantage of the part time
student and mneant 10 improve our
qualty of service.'

Improved service means mnore
courses will b. avilabie, and that it
wilI b. easier for students 10 work
spring and summner work m theImr'
overail schedutes.

Two years fioin now, when the
initiatives take effect, cardmeiIsays

students wfil
duêflnit" li

Sprlng andsmmrsesions have
seen consistent gains ln enrooIment'
over recnt years. It's mahy years
away, but eventually th. uo-cadied
"Intersessloniiiay become a realis-
tic alternative to, fail and wlnter
sessions.

Ultimatey,a greater emphasls

Mon thly buS pass" proposai, on way to"
by Uisa Hall

A major sep towards a cheaper
bus pass wiII be confronted on

Wedesday, Represeniatives f romheUniveizty of Aberta and The
Edmonton Caucus of Post-Second-
ary Students wili meet with Edmon-
ton City Counicii's executive com-
mitxee to ç.iscuss their neWbusLpass
proposai.

The proposai asks for a change in
the Edmonton Transit SudeWtfaç 1
which currendly offers four monthly
passes sold together for $137, or a
savinil of ten per cent. The Caucus
would like 10 see the nmonthly
passes sold individually at the same
discount oran even higher discount
of 15 per cent. "We'd ikét10 phase
ouI the trimester pass, and bring in
a monthly student pass," said Dawn
'Noyes, the U of A's bus pass cani-
paign co-orclinator.

Noyés has spoken with several
aldermen who sit on the executive
committee, and said lhey" had
seemed in * favor of the concept.
'NThe y want transit ridership btoi-.;

crease," said Noyes, adding that the
latesî ridership surveyshoweditran-
sit use in thi university area haci
decreased by 15 per cent.

The Caucus is trying to gel support

for the proposai by sayng that
more students would use public
transportation if il were cheaper.
They wiil aiso b. doing educalional
campaigns to promote transit use

as an economki, enwirotn,
friendty metlhod of transpe
"vWe're golng to try 10 gel pt
re-examine their habits," sal
"'Eckbnpnlon ikvery private-

Gît>' Gouno
rHftltBly- oriented.*
ortation.. Ifthe executive ommlneepi
mPolo the proposai, it wlII go to
Id Neyes. Council on Nov. 14 for ap
-velide Noyes hapes that te h

mpnthty passes Rne becoteea
7-7 à abe t2rflnit.ittlnuarv.
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